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Could township elections bethe next step? 

TheF。田也 Genera苗。n clearly recognises 
也就 corruption is undem由也喝也elegi由nacyof
the Chinese state，缸地也at one way to combat 
it is to break up 也e monoli也ic appointrnents 
可stem 也at uñderpins bo~也e party 皿d 也e
bureaucracy. Mr Hu. Wen Jia~ao. - tipp~d to be 
the ne:a prime ly让nister - and 0出er senior 
leaders iÎl the new tearn are reportedly 
considering elections (or Icey party positlo田
to unseat corrupt official~. 

At 也e village leveL Cttina has haddzEZ 
elec司ons of叫Haze hea4sf。r some Me.inose 
who 缸，vour an 田cp四sión to China's 45,000 
townships are motÏ'咀ted， in large part, by a 
desire to end corruption. 

Chinese pe。PIe-i PonticaI Consultative 
co~i';;:';nce .chairman U Ruihuan. who is 

retirlng. is said ~ advo臼.te 旺恒nding
elections to the 1凹'el of towns and townsh1ps, 
四d町阻 distric白， citi白白dprovinc目，由
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there h町e heen sui:cess缸lex口erlrnents i且
towns in Sichuan and Guangdong. In 1998, 
Nanchang county, in Sichuan, held direct 
elections for township officials. Ihe B巧也1

ronowed suit. Ihere have also b, 
n selectio囚。f townsh1p heads, 
ecommendation vot田"， in plac 
peng town in Shenzhén, Zhüoli 
ml<Ï pro'世nce，回d 盐1 日enan，
s nOWel甲eñmen'由Igwith 吐le
of the party from也egovem皿el
ome of the par旷5 powefS. In 

addi世on， loca1 congresses have begun to 
examine 也e activities of1ocal 
adrrünistrati。因. In severallocations, 10ca1 
govemments have been as尬Ig10ca1-四d
even foreign - residents 10 rate their 

rmance. 
the。可， each level of power is c 

Lgh a parliamentary system, wi~ 
tional congress respo田ible for 
ovemment. But in reality, mem' 
nment are appointed by 吐le pa 
1ÎS has changed i且也ep臼tfew
d鸣也e rejection by pro叫siona

congresies of party appoin由lents for 
govemment administrative positions. Local 
congresses have become more active in 
supervising law enforcement and in rating the 

wo~k ~f gffidals and 0职皿坦白ns. While at elections to pròr记te dem.1町acy， legitimise 
the national.1evel, the National People's 也egovemment阻d- In也e first two cases ~ 

>ngress concerns itse!f pIi皿aIilY with reduce corruptl肌
增slation 四d 也e accep国nce or rej自由n of While forrner Taiwan pr臼ident I.ee Teng-

reports of governrnent b山回国，也e 10臼1 hui encouraged 也e partidpation of ctiminaI 
归rty congr，国皿sh町eemployed 也eir elements In politi>白，也e自ibylncr回slng
supe凹isory role 阳阻hance 也eirau也ority. corruption, elec苗。因 h町e slnce helped reduce 

In the last decade，也e partyh面也und 也e com哩匾。且 From 也ela眉 19805 t。由.e time of 
congre盟国出efuI too1s to 1n:四stigate 也ehando四r， Hong Kong jus笛ably enjoyed a 
corruptio且In addition，也e congr国S眉， by repu国目。nfor In~鸣rity， but post-I997 也ere
havi鸣 additlonal扭曲orityto 田tablish thé rule have been 自由国 1平血Ihe govemment has 
of law. have d町eloped more autonomy t~ undermlned the rule of law by according 
lnit!ate actio也 spedal favours to its 缸eOI巾， undermlned 吐回

lfl。但1 congr田5es were properly缸nded， judidary by sending a臼坦白白e Standing 
血d reforrns implemented ta separà.te party Comm1回国。f也e National P四ple's Congress 
缸nc世ons for 也。目。fgo四mment-四d if Mr to overtum a dedsion of the h1ghest ∞urt， 
Hu'semph回ison 也，econs咀tilti。且was to affect 四d undermlned the Basic Law by缸血ngto
也e workings of go'四mment-也回Ch1na' support el自由田四d bylntr>田iudng
wou1d国læ important steps towards a sys阻m of onerous laws against subversion. Chief 
checks阻dbat坦C且Execu世ve Tunsz Chee.hwa is a devotee of也e

Fmally, many party congr四 personnel Slngapore moè!eL 
areln 缸.vour of direct electi。因Ihere is a range of vie\'帽 amongFour也

While Mr Hu is in favour of也e election of Genera目。n leaders about 已自由出h也e
i町幽蛐andstreng吐le血g也e rule ofl毗 tOWnships， but 也可 haye回回da醉回
eh臼 not comm1tted h1mse!f to direct coπuptiõn， In support of politica1 refot扭扭d

townships elections.τl1e batt1e is between enh血cing 也e niIe oflaw: Evenrua句，也ey
those influenced by the Slngapore model cou1d support direct electio田h 四、，vnshi:i'S， in 
回d 血ose who favOur the T3iWari model, . view of the m四y剧ures of也e Slngaporean 
which cou1d also be described 田 a South modeJ: Slngap。目's example of sodal 
Kore缸， or pre-1997 Hong Kon晶 modeL discontent,-nl!suse of state funds for foreign 

Under tiie Slngaporean model, h1gh investrnents and harassment of the .Ilolitical 
govemment sala丘自由d strict laws are used to opposition 也rou拱出e cour臼 are aJl signs of 
reduce corruption, whi1e democracy，皿 i臼 deficiencies. China is likely to take note. 
independent pr臼5， independent judiciary, 
freedom of speech and assembly"remain 
缸.cades. A great portion of state wealth is 
siphoned off in investrnen臼 around 也e
wo r1d, with no acco山
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